
No. 46.] BILL[

An Act respecting the Inspection of Wheat and other Grain.

W IIEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Inspection of Wheat ?ImIa
and other Grains in this Province; therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislarive
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows;

5 BOARDS or E-XAMISERS.

1. On or as soon as may be after the Tenth dayof AprI, and before Appoint:et
the Twenty-fifth day of the same month in each year, or in the presen r-' Crt.

jear, 1863, at any time after the passing of this Act, the Councilef the
Board of Trade, for each of the cities lof Quebec, Montreal, Toronto,

10 Kingston and Hamilton, and of any other city in and for which there
may then be a Board of Trade, shall appoint five skilful persons, resi-
dent in or in the immediate vicinity of the city for wbich they are
appointed, to constitute the Board of Examiners of applicants for the
office of Inspector or Assistant Inspector of Grain, for the year or period

15 commencing on the First day of May then next, (or in the present year
on the day of their appointment,) and ending on the Thirtieth day of
April in the then next year ; and each Examiner shall, before acting as
ruch, take the following oath of office before the President or Vice- To tke au
President of the Board of Trade, for the place for which.heisappointed: °

20 "1 , A. B., do swear that I will, well and truly, in al things, act as n-,.
" Examiner of applicants for the office of Inspector, or Assistant In-
"spector, and as Arbitrator, under the Act respectin the Inspection
"of Wheat and other Grain, without partiality, favor or affection. and
"to the best of my knowledge and understanding: So help me God."

52 Which oath shal remain in the office and custody of the Secretary Whre eo be
of the Board of Tradc. -

%. Any three of suceh Examiners shall form a quorum of the Board. *
and may do any act which the Board could legaly do.

3. The said Examiners shall not be removable by the Council of the Examiners
30 Board of Trade by which they are appointed ; but in case ofacancy by " *-

the death or removal of any Examiner beyond the immediate vicinity vc
-of the city for which he is appointed, the Council of the Board of Trade how 5!ned.
may appoint another in his stead, to hold office until the Thirtieth day
of April then next; and the person so appointed shall take the oath of

35 office before the President or the Vice-President of the Board of Trade.
and such oath shall remain ln the office and custody of the Secretary. -
as aforesaid.

4 The Board of Examiners, or a quorum thereof, shal examine ERamfnition
all applicants for the office of Inspector or Assistant Inspecter of Grain, cand!das

40 aud shall recommend to the Council of theBoard of Trade as eligible for
appointment, those only whom they consider perfectly qualified for the


